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IOCALAND
4- PERSONAL

In tjio laBt Inning of ho gnmo nt
Vornon Thursday hotwcon Vernon
lyjd, to9 Angeles, Don Ktuler of this
city drove out n slnglo In tbo ninth
Inning thnt won tho gamu for Vornon,

Sprnguo nclgol of Gold Hill spont
Thursday In Mcdford, attending to
business matters nnd visiting frlonds.
' f"Taxl333" 16c anywhero In city.
Formorly Alco Tnxl. Now offlco Nash
Hotel, Phono 333.

Q. r. Anderson "of, fJranlB l?nis
spent Thursday in Mcdford atlcndlng
io uusini'sn laauvrs.

Velvet loo cream nt Do Von's.
Konnoth Williams of Grants Pass

well known In this olty ns a ball-playo- r,

now with tho Cincinnati Nn

tional lcaguo olosod his first weolt in
tho big bruBh with a batting nverngo
of .341.

Sco Davo Wood about that flroj
policy. Offlco Mall Trlbuno

Dldg.
J. W. York and wife of Oraiitu I'nss

vleltod with frlonds and relatives In
Uds Olty Wednesday and returnod to
ihalr hpmo Tliifr-dn- y.

,, A, C. Flshur of Uaddlng, Cnl., Is
spending a, few days In tho city on
UUHinCBH.

'Specials Plipm outing hala nt 08c
all this week. Miss Louusbcrry nt M.

"
Sc M. Btoro. IOC

Albert (Shorty) Mwronco of this
city la in McCloud, Cnl., whoro ho has
a plastcilhg contract.

1'ord soat covers and Hoods' cellu-
loid lights. Tent Pnclory. 1(M

William Castor, Clatido .Miles, nnd
Don Plymalo loft todny on a fishing
and hunting trip to tho uppor ltoguo.

1 tako prldo In mnklng your watch
ltoop porfect tlnif. I hnvo ovory fa-

cility for doing flno watch ropalrlug.
Johnson tho .lowolor.

Tho Hov. J. K. IlnlUIo of Phoenix
has been named by tho stnto presby-
tery ns ono of six Prosbytorlan min
isters In tho utnto tp hnvo chnrgo of
tho extension of foreign mission worlC

"When thnt nuto wheel cracks and
pops It noedH fxng. Wo mnko as
solid 'ns' now, nt a small oxpepso. Hil-

lings. Carriage and Auto Worlco.
Two Ashland youths woro detain-o- d

by Chief Ulttnon this morning
upon telephonic advices from Chief
Porter of that oUy, on tho chnrgo of
stealing bathing units. Oio of tho
boys was woarlng a bathing suit un-

der his clotlien when found In thin
city. J The boys promised to return
Io Ashland-an- d, report to llin polite.
Tlijjjwri njlow'c-c- j Itf.go, .

nil millinery one nnu pricii-nii- u

less. Miss Louusbcrry nt M. & M

store. ion
Tho ntumnl tennis bull nt tho Nat-ntorlit- ni

last night wau wuli attend-e- d

hcro being n nunilior of Voting
people from out of town points In

lio Voo carries tho bolt' lino of
flvo'cont cigars In tho olty.

Tho coming of William Jeniilngu
Hrynn next week started tlireo argu-
ments on Main street Thursday after-
noon, nnont Ills merits nnd demerits.
Ono argument bounmo so stormy thnt
tho pollco ordered tho orators to ills-pors-

Johnson, nt tho Hook Store, an
experUwutch ropalrur.

T. $ Carpnhap, utiporiutatident of
tho Hluo Lodgo mine, and wife and of

Hcnrj Qallaglmiuw'Ill logvo tho first as

of M nook for "tho proyvrty for the
stupimpr.

ClfocolaloH, SO eonls Hi. Do Voo's.
Ohnrlm (irogory of Onliro is spend-

ing foy ilwi In the city uu business.
Hoiuc-mn-do pastry at tho Shasta.
3dug toMieav) uee of eresm dur-Ing'j-

prwimt hut wenthr, there Is
itainjur f shortage, end meken or
I'co moidu r eouaervtiii their sup-
ply. Many of the herds ure now dry,
whrolt ireoonpts for the pert In 1 short-ns- o,

'fjiuredey there was n shortage te
or cream, but today the ettuetlan was
hotter. Tlio hot Mouther aleu nmKes
tho oroam herd Io keep.

T.ko your ich Io Johjieon, the
Jowoler, you will receive unusually
good tfrvloe.
"A" Cssler. southpaw pltoueruf Hi

MtMlfurii besebell tntin has a eheuee
for n tiyoui next sprluic witb Lla-ot- U

Ui the Weeieru league. Caetr
HU his Cham lb rough a friend with
whop lw played ball la North Yak-
ima.

Safety ami nervtce. We give both.
Holme, the lnaauraure Man.

John Wekotieid q( Talent W la the
cit toiluy allfudlng to liuslueaa tuat
ters Mr Wakefield has .Ne of the
lnrsaet aud hst i of, bear
in ut)icrn Oreaon. ('

Mexenanir i.unoa, age. Tlio ShWHa
piivyu r ioisiiB water, me i)r
bottle at D- - Voes.

N

Awaag the distinguished vtailare
to rrgtar Lie ..nrly in KepteMber
wlll tie lrvin 8 ( ut,i, uiegasiaa wrtlsr
niul huiuori.i Cubb aud party of
ril.iriila tuT, Wuu. '.vL I.., .. t.

K '.'; tin: 5snM '"ur of lU u,,,(1' ', '
.' t" rBPpta of the I'acilh Norlliweal will

. '. ,l)avlsttM
i Kfesh roasted ueanuts at Do Voo'B.

k8, K"",t,N of ",ab, Kl,a' Mhtf,i
- 'twiioeo ton is iiui foi a uuou raast' n lone ktloiiper is nn old

frlfi?w Major Uuentu of this Uty.

O. 8. Deniiof Cold Hilt spent
Thursdny In Mcdford nttclidlng to
business tnnttcrs.

Havo you tried ono of thoso fie
milk BhakcB nt DoVoq'b?

Arthur Drown has roturnod from a
thrco week's business trip to Albany
and other Wlllamolto valley points.

Alco Taxi, lDc anywhoro In city;
prompt calls, careful driver; phono
882-1- 1.

Enforcement of tho olty ordinance
regarding speodlifg resulted In a gnn

oral cessation of thnt pastlmo by uij
tolsts.

J, O, Corking, tho host all around
photographer In Bouthorn Oregon;
Always rollublo, Nogntl'08 mndo nny4
where, tlmo or Place. ''Studio 22JT

main $ti Phono 320J'.
., Jntiirdny Will bo inpt,lpiday In tho,
olrcull court. Klght dlvorco enson
will be lmnrd by Judge Calkins.

Sandy-Andy- ,. the now sand toy fot'
Indoor or out, 75r. Mcdford Uook
Store. 105

Pair nnd wnrmor Is tho weather
prediction. Thursday tho morcury
rose to 101 degrees. At noon todny
It wns 0-- In tho shndo.

(let your butter, eggs, cream, milk
ilnn butter milk nt Do Voo'n.

Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. 13. Judy,
Thursday, July 22, n baby girl.

Dookluts of tho Pnnama-Pnclfi- c ex-

position ready for mailing, 10c and
up. Mcdford Hook Store. 10fi

Tho Blka will run n special train
for tliolr annual iplcnlc nt Colcstln
Sunday, August 1, from all ltoguo
river valley points. Tho faro from
this city will ho $ 1. 10. Amuscmonta
and music will mnko up tho day. Tho
train will bo under tho nusplcos of
tho locnl lodge, and tho biggest picnic
crowd of tho season will bo In

,

Drink Colro Koln "first for thirst"
Cc nt your fnvorlto fountain.

It's hot, Of eourco. That's why you
should not try to cook your Sunday
dinner nt homo, but tnko It at tho
Nnsh Cafeteria. Hvorythlng tho mar-

ket affords.
Tho stamp mill or tho Opp mliio

near Jnokronvlllo will hogln opera-

tions next Tuosdny with n forco of
11 men uftor yenrs of Idloness. Oro
enough Is ready to kcop tho mill In

operation for thrco of four months.
Tho gold' vnluoH run .from ?r to ?(1

pOrjou. Ten .stumps will bo opor
nfoTl.i Tho mill Is A 20's(nnip.;vTI
Opp mlno la ono of tho best goldipro-duror- s

In tho county. K

Don Sheldon mid Miss ItoborlsMind
Mrs. Porter J. Noff and non John will
leave tomorrow on nn nuto tour of
Oregon nnd California points. Thoy
will ho Jlned In Snn Francisco by At-

torney Porter J. Noff.
Mrs. Alan DracUlnrned will loavo

shortly on a visit (o friends nnd
1ii't!io"c:iBt. "''

Dort It. Greer, editor of tho Ash

lnnd Tidings, Is spending thlH nftor-iioo- u

In Medford on business.
County Clark Gardner Is Ju tho clly

today attending to biiBlnoss mutters

Ilea ii ty .Moio Than Skin Deep
lV lionutlful woman nlwnys has

go'oddlBoillon. If your dlKoatlon Is
faulty, ChHinborlnln'a Tablets will do
yon good. Obtainable ovorywhoro.

FRECKLES
o In Uio Time to (Set Itlil of Thcxo

I gly HKts
There's no longer the slightest need

fooling ashamed of our freckles,
the proscription othlno double

jronstl! frpjii ana drugttUt and apt
piy u umo. o it nignt uiid morning
and vou should booh seo tlilit even
the worst freolilea have begun to dls-appe-

while the lighter onoa have
vanished uiillroly. It Is seldom thnt
more than nn ounce Is needed, to
coiapetaly clear (he skin nnd gain h
beautiful olenr rumpluxtoii.

llu sum Io nk for tho double
streiiKth utbliia m HiU Is Mild under
guarantee of mmie hack If it rails

remove fioeklcs tl'ald Adv.)

7'v .

it

ATTACK ON N0GLES
T

DUE TOMORROW

NOOALKS, Ariz., Juh 'SA. Cnr-runz- u

IroojMi nihniii'iuc; to nltuidi
NugntoM,- - Rorfum, citme uifn
Willi n Villii'rttitiiOHt iii Sitntu Jtnr
Imrn, Ion rntlw noiitli, (mtny. 'Hn
oulpost lntrrieil hack ln,Nijru)i'i.

(lovernor .lose iMfivlorunnr(lhc Vil-

la lender, rocoivcil u niport (mhtj
thnt L'UOO C'airnnzu troniM loft ('mm
neu lllis morning with ill lnaliirr
gutm ami In Held piet'oHlo aid in the
allack'uii Nugalt. Gwicnil P. Klin
Callen, the Cnrnuiwi runuiiiiiidi'r. i
Hiiii! In lme declared tlmt hi' :i!
In! e (he (own loiiinriiMv,

The first rnglslrntlon mado In
books nt tho automobllo camp
grounds, which records nro kopt for
nuto tourists only, wns by W. H.
Snrvls who with tlireo others consti-
tuted a pnrty from Orlonvillo, Dlg-iito-

county. Minn., on tho western
bordors qf tho slno. They camped of
on tho giouiids Wednesday night and
speak In highest terms of thp envir
onment and nccommodntlonR found
thern. Mr. Sarvls and associates left
homo May 20 and hnvo toured tho
intormountaln region, Oregon nnd
California, visiting the Grand Can-
yon en route. Tlioy loft hero Thurs-
day morning, tho Yollowstono pnrk
being an objective point on the home-
ward

to
trip. Tholr enr wns a .13 Dulck.

Although a fierce hall storm passed
over tho Little Shasta valley In Sis-
kiyou

of
county recently, no Ashlnnd

parties owning exeuslvo properties In
thnt locality report any dnmngo, tholr
lands being mainly sown to wheat.

Ladles of tho Chautauqua Pnrk
Club have oloctod Mrs. Sarah Patter- -
sou prrsldont; Mrs, Ktta Lnmkln nnd
Mrs. Auulo McWllllnms, vlco presi
dents; Mrs. Lillian Miller, treasurer,
nnd Mrs. Jonnlo Orcor, secrolnry

W. K. Glendonnlng nnd nsslstnnt, A.

outnmologlsts in tho govornmcnl sor- - fTOO MTK 'IC OIiAHSIFT. V
I'Olt SAii:-?tI,0- 0 wliltcvstrliig linin-mpe- k,

slightly used, ?:i. Tclophono tIal Conrad. 10'. ??KOH SALi: 100 fool half Inch gar-
den hone with nozzle, $10 00, Tel-
ephone Hnl Conrad. 10." fy
zr. 7n n v

t
(For Boys) r21 miles south of San Francises rW Ihluk thl w elf In our brt whlUimighirulprnUi. ourrrxKiMMtnUr. ?oft rrt"niid.iii,n IntlttuliMu Iktt kdinlt on

rorllrtru n1 a ijinilrtAllon (. r ii ot ?furrIlotfU( In llMi.nl Til (M.fhu,ttH
In.llluU ttt TwIiBolojry itml YU. iho.ait
inlMitHt rriQtrminU iir mo.1 Him h n.t rir rh'.ulirunr Hlulrl,-.- t rticur which !.Ml mil r vrry ihmuI Lie n( th. pplrl I n,f i,ur vwmk r (ha lnitoflKi inlpmrnt ml IU

tfritrMvAei'luMil tioin. Notltlnir hitwrTr,vo
Ulllttf lAklhtUrauf VI lit k lL.fl,hnuL v

VW.T lir.lO,Jlc.lUtfr,Ho K ,lklmon.Cl.

t
UNION FEED AND

LIVERY SIABLE t
FULL KQUIPPSD tLIVERY STABLE y

AMBULANCE SERVICE yy
112 South ttiversiilQ y

Phonq ISO yy
GAUNYAW & y

BOSTWICK yy
Proprietor yyyyyyy

Thee arlclw ac too muuerous y
for um tp. inqittipn. Vg oarry y
such nn OAtyiulvo vaiisti, ou'H y
bo oortnin to bw goineLltlng In y
the gollc-otlQ- that jqp Hko. y
SoltiQ or thti tilings wo anil at-

tention to are Haqd llouns, t
Cnnued Moat, PloMoo, Cheese y
ICtc. y

!sy
1 I,. .f

Iy
y
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y
y
y

Phono 262

J si

Luncheon and Picnic Delicacies

FOR SUNDAY DINNER
We hnvo n nice supply of Vegetables, Fruits,

Cantelopes, Wntcr Melons, etc.

Marsh & Bennett
Sdd&iu" door east of First Nut. Bank.

ylCC lcnvo this . week for a twe)
months' trip Into various sections
(unbraced in tlio extensive reserva-
tions.

h

At Kplscqpal Services noxt Suhday
evening, Vcrno HJiio, who is visiting
In Aslilnnd on a return trip from
Hawaii, will review church and edu-

cational work with which ho l Ident-
ified in tho iBlnnds.

.1. C. Dnrnnrd, pedagogue, has ad

no a director of tho Fruit and
Prodiicp Association owing to school
duties put of town, nnd N. C. Dozler
Ims been cloclihl tp fill vacancy on tho
hoard.

Discarding carpets, thf Mcthddlst
church liny Installed nn extra nunllty
of, porjc iiph)i(ii ns a floor covering.
Tills substantial Improvement cost
ovor ?,2f)0. , . i

Knrly plodges towards anew Chau-
tauqua building root up an amount
approximating Jir.Od. Thcso, sub-

scriptions wore,, made at tho recent
asrombly during Its closing hours, no
formnl canvass nil over town having
yet been made.

Fred Locltloy, stntr correspondent
for tho Portland Journal, Is In town
noting Aslilnnd'n oxtcnslvo Improve-
ments. In company with Publicity
ftlanagor Duryea, on Thursday, ho
made trips to tho springs and park
flections, nlso visiting tho ranch of
P. M. Lowe, wizard in tho cultivation

dry farm products.
Tho city council Is working extra

sessions' theqo days ovor n contract
with tho Cnllfornln-Orego- u Powor
Company which sooms to bo advan-
tageous to tho municipality. It Is
understood that tho corporation will
rotlro rrom tho field, waiving nny
claims ns to a franchise tho present
uctlou in court against tlio company

bo dismissed. In return tho cor-
poration will wholesnlo current to
tho city nt reduced rates, a minimum

$700 to bo charged for a minimum
70,000 kilowatt hours per month,
tho current to bo available for all
purposes oxcopt heat. Thoso over-
tures on tho part of tho compnny nro
mndo on the basis or a twonty-yca- r
period. Another benoflt to tho city
will bo tho free iiho of current in
working pumps at the mlricral

tJe$M$MjeJeJee

Final
Of All

SEE FALL

-

springs stations?4 Thjtj'-fiiora'jJjiO-
i

iiBo'l- - tho chcaperj- -

has been submitted fdr rnoro kilowatt
bourns thannliovo indicated.

Hob Goodyear, of Calj,
Is visiting hs mother, Mrs. Jennie

Goodyear, nnd various relatives.
Mrs. Olivia Schilling nnd Chester

Wolcott wore married on Wednesday
by Jtev. it. w. Farquhur, or the Cou- -

Krcgaiionai cnuren. Tlio ceremony
occurred nt the homo ot Itoy Walker,
oji tho.Dottlnvnrd. Ttavbrldo Is tho
daughter ofi Mr. and 'Mtb. ILK. Poh- -
Inud. .Mr. Wolcott la business mnni
of . Marshricld, for which city newly
marrledi couple loft Wednesday even-
ing, going by tho way of Uosoburg.

Chnrloy TtcWllilrtiiitf was oVor fro'nil
Falls Wednesday w'llh two1

pasBOUgers' bound for Portlaiid', tlo
reported Hint hln Hep behaVcil
splendidly ovor ho'Grcon Springs road
which Is Improved in sections. His
brother Klvldgo returned with him
Thursdny morning,

Tom Wright, recently employed In
tho big department storo ot the Mc-

Cloud Lumbor Co., hn sreturned to
hs homo In thq Nob Hill district of
Ashlnnd. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Vincent. Mrs.
Groves, MIns Jcsilo Dallnrd nnd Miss
Ituth Hedges, nil .or North Yakima,
Wash,, "wero of a motor pnrty which
camped on tho nutomobllo grounds
onriy In tho week, hound for Snn
Francisco nnd Snn Diego. On tho
roturn trip thoy will visit Crater
Lnko. MIbh I lodges Is niece of
Hnlph Hedges of this city. Thplrcar1
wtiojono of. tho blggost wjdclt baa, yet
pul lp upopnnrncp at Uio camping
blnco, a rostful spot whlch oxclted
the admiration or tho excursionists.

Mr, nn( Mrs. W. D. Hodgson, ac-

companied by (heir dapRhtora Marlon
nnd Mnrgnrot and son John, started
this weok In tho family Ford for a
trip to Crescent City, going by ho way
of Grants Pass.- -

An Innovation In church circles
will bo n composite address by thrco
business men al tho Baptist church
on next Sunday morning In IIou of
a formnl sermon by tho pastor. Tho
thomo will ho "Why I Am Chris-
tian," tho spoakors being a banker,

Coats and

RACK $5.00
One full rattle of Coast and

and owl
a few Silk Suits

on (his rat'k, many in 1(J and
IK), a few vsihiCQ tt)

nov S5.00

Values to $0.50, now
'to now

Values to now

One full Wash all
sizes no values less $1.50 and

of are and a up
to now

now 49
Hib now

Crepo now 98
values to 75c, now.'. 25

One full f
t. now

f l.0 at

v

n

G

a

a

a lumber deftlcY'nnd a rancher. Al

Clearance

though tbo names of the
pro torn nre not for publication, they
ato Jo, refer to Vomer O.
N. Smith, Orson P. Carson and Clins.
A. Smith In order as above given.

Miss Vornon Pylnnd ot Sprlngflold,
ban been olected teacher In

tho second grado or tho West Sldo
schools, rilling tho position

by Miss Sllva Drown, now
Mrs. George Iccnhowcr.

Itcv. II. A. Cnrnnhnn. nrtstor of tli6
Presbyterian church loft
for Kugono as n dclogato to tho Ore-
gon Itov. David OnBtler, mls- -

hltihftry evangelist (or this district,
lllni. They will roturn

early next week.
Illinois optrnl prlvnlo coach No. 9

by General Mnnager T. J- -

Foley nn lnrty, went sriutli Tues
day nrtomoop. On tho rail-

roader was followed by
IDunnp or Illinois, whoso party was
brought rrom Medford by nuto to Join
No, 13 hero tor Snn

M. V. railway on
tho Pacific nt
was In Ashlnnd recently on business
mnttcrs relating to Interests
hero.
. Tho Do Groat speclnl, convoying

over 150 schoolmasters nnd bcIiooI-mn'n- is

rrom Buffalo, Now York, pass-
ed through northbound 'af-

ternoon, remaining one hour, within
which period a dozen autos wero re-

quisitioned nnd tho visitors taken for
a sightseeing trip about town. In
addition thoy woro with
posies and regaled with llthla, Com-

mercial club officials report tho vis-

itors as having been a llvoly bunch
of excursionists who appreciated to
tho utmost

"Water privileges to local users
hnvo been to T. K.
Bolton on 30 ncros, molsturo to bo

diverted from' Maple creek, and to
Myra Holmes of tho sec-

tion, 40 acres with water from Sul-

phur permits are
among thoso isBued from tho stnto
water engineer's office.

Tho Ulalock on B street
near corner of Oak, Is undergoing ex.
tenBlvb nltorntlons and ropnlrs.

.A.
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You Can Do y
Better at y
Ahrens y

Summer Apparel
Former pricos and wholesale cost has boon lost sight of. A good rack full of
Spring Tailored including staplo in Serges and Poplins,
sizes 10 to 40, actual values to $40.00, final clearance at $15.00

A full rack of Sming including one in stock, "White Chincillas
Black and Golfino included, values to $16.50, now $10.00
Values to $25.00, now $15.00

SPECIAL
Tailored

Suits, excellent materials
staple stylos, inelud-t'c- l

sizes
larger, at'tual

$2,r).()0,

few

Foregoing

Splits

One full rack of
the bcsl in

and
all M to 12, actual values

to final

Trimmed Hat in our largo cases, about ,70 , to chooso from, Laco Hats,
Transparent Hats, Hats, valuos to $12.00, now $i2.0S

EVERY WASH DRESS REDUCED
$3.08

Valuer $9,50, ...$J5.9S
$11,50, $0.9S

Others reduced proportionately

WASH
of Dresses,

than
most them $2.15

$50, $1.00

Hungalow Aprons,
(iirigham 4pwis, 29(?

$1.25 Oowns,
Ribbons,

lablo ShirLWaists, values
$.1.59, :..;. siO.Q

SluH Agists aclv onjhalt
price

THE NEW

Untrimmed

Shapes $1.00

;;m;;$m

Klamath

prencnors

supposed

Missouri,

formerly
occupied

Wednesday

ijynod.

occupied

Thurcdny
Governor

Francisco.
Crocker, engineer

Southern Portland,

property

Thursday

presented

cqurtcslca extended.

recently assigned

Dollovlow

Springs.

depnrtmont
toncment

many Tavy Blues

ovory,
Silk,

SPECIAL RACK WASH
DRESSES

Dresses in-

cluding season's styles
Linens, K'atines, (iinghams Ma-

dras,
$1.1.50, clearance .$2.i)S

Any
.Leghorn

DRESSES $1.00
table

$2.98

Wash

sizes

$12.00 DRESS SKIRTS $4.95
About 70 Dress Skirts to choose from
in Shepherd checks, Poplins, Voiles,
Serges, etc., black ami colors, aotual
values io $12.00, now $4.95

JACK TAR MIDDIES REDUCED
$1.75 to $2.00 Middies, now $1.48
$1.50 Middies, now $1.19
One lot of $l.50.Middies, now 98p
One lot of Middies, small sizes,
now 50??

$1.75 Niagara Maid long Silk Gloves
jjciw v $1.50
$1.25 Niagara Maid long Silk (1 loves

$1.20 Niagara Maid tw,o button Cllovqs
now L ..,& v 79

'T-w- butJorfNiagara Maid Silk Gloves
ncRv ,... I....H. .. 45
$l'75 Kid Gloves, this sale $1.50

"STYLE CRAFT" TAILORED SUITS

IN STEBLINi

LIVES A 01RL

Wilis buffered A3 Many Girl
Do Tells Mow Sho

Found Relief.

Stcrlinp. Conn.- -" I nm n rIH of 22
yenra nnd 1 used id faint nwny overy

montn nnu wnn very
wenk. I wns nlso
holhcrcd n lot with
fuiriule wonknosa. I

i if Wi road your little lxiol:
I ink v- - 'Wisdom for

ft- - jM. IbbwIiow
others had been
helped by Lydin E.
Pinkhnin'fl Vegotn-hl- "

BL I decided
Compound,

to try it,
nnd
nml

It hna mndo mc feol
like a new girl nnd 1 am now relieved
of nil thoso troubles. I hope nil younR
jjirls will get relief ns I hove. I never
ftlt Letter In, my l!fe."-M- ra. Joiltf
TCTnE.VVLT. Box 110, Sterling Conn.

Uwrnnn. M.Y. "I hnve taken Ly-

din E. Plnkham's Vcgctcblo Compound
nnd I highly recommend It. If nnyono
wnnU to wrlto to me I will gladly toll

her about my cniso. I wos cortninly in
n bad condition na my blood wnn nil turn-
ing to wntcr. I had pimples on my fnru
nnd n bad color, nnd for livo ywira I hud
been troubled with suppression. Tlia
doctors called it 'Anemia nnd b'xlinus-Kon.'n- nd

ttnld I wns nil run down, but
Lydii E. Plnkhcin'o Vegetable Coin

bnn'sht ncout nil right "--
Mba

AVlSAMY;inp, ljox 71. Masscna, N.Y.

Younff Olrls, IZ6I This Artvicc.
Girls who nro troubW with painful or

irrogulo- - periods, backache, hendnche,
drngglng-dow- n sensntions, fainting
cpolla or mdigestion.shoiild Immediately
etl: restoration to health by taking Ly

dio K. Pinkhnm'u Vo.Tetable Compound.

DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM

TRUE TO ITS NAME

ET. OUR PRICES

Medford Creamery
115 N. Central Ave.

Gini Chung China Herb Store

llorli Cuifs for Kntvirlio, lli'iulnrlio,
Catarrh, Dlptlilliorin, Soro 'J'lirimt,
Lung Trouble, Ouiror, Kidney
Trouble, Stoumcli Tioublo, Ileait
Tnmlile, JIiills and Cramps,
C)iiglih, I'mir ('liiiilntlon. Car
lltltH'Jl'h, Tiiiikii-s- , CnK(Hl ItlVllht,
Cmiw all MikU of C.,ollit NO
OPKItATIO.V.
To Whom It Mny Concorn: I nm

Irco from rlioiuimtlain. You can bo
tho sniiio by taking (rdntmnnta from
Clint Cluing, tho liorh doctor. My
rJioiiiimtlMin wan o bad tnlit It mndo
mo so weak 1 could scarcely get up
when I un down nnd the pain I mif-for- ed

one could hnrdly know unlosa
ono had tlio saiuo dliunso. 1 was
truly ilbyattsfled and (llsgustod with
'lf in my. condition nnd trying to
livo. Now to my friends that enro to
bo cured nnd would Hko to bo freo
try the herb doctor Ho can cer-
tainly nllcvc In n vry abort tlmn.
Very trulv jour , MltR M I, KOLB.
J! 1 1 ST., Mi:irmi. OUIJ.

RINGS
offer moro variety than nny othor
form of Jcwvlrv wo can show you
today, cluster rlns with dlffureut
combinations of stoncus, signet rings,
Bolltalres and wedding rings.

See them.
Coolest storo in town. You'll en-

joy shopping at this storo.

MARTIN .1. REDDY
THE JBWKLIJIt

FOR Ql'VUTY. 212 B Main St.

MOTORISTS
Do you know the

ROADS of

OREGON
CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

They nro all in thy now

ROAD BOOK
You should havo quo.

CRATER LAKE ,

MOTOR CAR CO.
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